Biomechanical comparison for different configurations of tension band wiring techniques in treating an olecranon fracture.
The aim of this study was to compare the superiority between the newly designed modified AO tension band wiring technique and the traditional modified AO tension band wiring technique in treating an olecranon fracture. Eight pairs of fresh cadaveric ulnae were tested biomechanically. After transverse osteotomy of the olecranon, all left ulnae were fixed by the traditional modified AO technique with two Kirschner wires inserted through the anterior ulnar cortex and all right ulnae by the new technique with two Kirschner wires inserted into the marrow cavity from the olecranon to the ulnar styloid process. All specimens were tested by the Material Testing System machine to evaluate fragment displacement and the maximal failure load. A dual linear variable displacement transducer was used to measure relative minimal displacement. There was no significant difference between the techniques. The maximal failure load by either technique was more than 80 kg. Even at testing failure, no Kirschner wires migrated proximally. The new technique may be applied widely to treat all olecranon fractures, because it is a technically easier and safer technique. Less than 5.5-kg loads could be permitted in daily activity postoperatively. A single tolerable loading weight should not exceed 8 kg. Kirschner wires will not migrate proximally, despite increased joint loading. Clinically, this study may confirm indirectly the hypothesis that proximal migration of Kirschner wires was mainly due to triceps traction.